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1980 CHIROPODY Chap. 63 
CHAPTER 63 
An Act to amend The Chiropody Act 
Assented to December 12th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
373 
1. Subsection 1 of section 2 of The Chiropody Act, being chapter 70 of s. 2 111. 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following r<"-•·•iai·ir.i 
substituted therefor: 
( 1) The Board of Regents is continued and shall be composed of Boarrl of 
. Rc~o11t> 
not fewer than three and not more than seven persons appointed 
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. 
2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: ,), 3a, 
cnactou 
3a. \Vhere the Minister of Health requests in writing that the Reg-tilation< 
Board make, amend or revoke a regulation m1der section 3 and the ~Jou1cnam 
Board has failed to do so \Vithin sixty davs after the request, the ~0c':ernur. 1 "' Hl ounCI 
Lieutenant Governor in Council may make the regulation, 
amendment or revocation specified in the request. 
!~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
4. The short title of this Act is The Chiropody A mendme11l Act, 1980. 
C1H11men(T 
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